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HistorySominar In conluncrion with thc
Oral Hislory Society, th€ AIA is organising a
seminar on techniques of sound fecording. The
topics covered are llkely to include where and
how to record the reminiscences of eldcrlv
people, how to calalogue and slore sound
archives and how to link such arch ives with the
physical remains to which they relate.
Fulldetails willappear in the next Bulletin,
but thoe int€rested may lik€ 1o note thc date,
Sdlurday 13th MdY dnd lhF venue, whrch :s
likely to be Birmingham which has qood access
from all parts ot the countrY.
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Sirhowy lronworks Pres€rvation Schome The
Sirhowy lronworks are located at the head of
the Sirhowy Valley in Gwenl, a mile north ol
rhe towr ul Treo€gdr (SO 1431o1). P',JdJ(rion
began in 1778, Sirhowy then being the only
works in the valley unlil the constructron oi
the Tredegar lronworks in 1801. The two werc
in co-productron until 1818 when Sirhowy cam-"
under the direct ownership of Ebbw Vale, and
up until itsclosure in 1882 the managemenl ol
Sirhowy was io be dictalecl by thal oi the
various Ebbw Vale Companies, both technicallv
and econornically. By 1840 there were 4 furrraces
in blast, all supplied by hot-air apparatus, but
as Sirhowy was concerned solely wrth the
smpl ng ol iro. dll Ih. o ,.ldlrng dnd proc.ss:1q
ol the metal took place at Ebbw Vale. After the
closure of the works most of the remainlng
buildings were extensively robbed for stono and
in 1971 land reclamal on resulted In the
obliieration of over 80% of the originalworks
area. of the remaining structures the firost strlklnq
are 3 large slpport arches bu lt Into the remalns
of a mator retaining wall, the stone bu ilt oLnJall
of a water wheel tunnel and part oi a lLrrnace,
only the internal llning vlslb e above ground 1evel,
which isdestroyed lust above the boshes.
The present work began in April 1977 with a
7-man Job CreatLon Team sponsored by Cwent

County Counciland sLrpervised by the County
P anning Department; so far just over 400 sqlare
metres has been excavated and r€corded in the
area above and behind the 3 arches. The major

feature so far uncovered is a comp ex of bricklined cu verts sltuated above lhe ma n arch which
runs lnto a stone-bLriLt tunnel 35 metres in
length, still containrng a casfrron pipe. A though
any functional nterpretation has to be
sL,bjecr'v" at this staqe, lhF n osl plbusib P
explanation is that the plpe and tunnel acted as a
a main drain {or surface water on the level ot
the furnace charging area and also possibly took

surplus or discha'ilL{ waler trorn a water_balancil
hoist wh ch is assLrmcd, on the basis o' ari 1870
photograph, to have beerr s tuatL{ abovo tlre
central archj work bcnoallr the arches shorrld
cstabL sh the vali.lrty or olherwise of this. Th{l
other features srrggest il system ol lrilerrla
retaining walls, dcs g'€d to form slructLlral
'boxes behind lhc main retaining\/a | (frow
almost (omplpt.,y d-srr' v-l). T t s''Lu(, s'
were frlled with waste malerial to the helght of
the charging levol, so carrying t torward lo the
lronrage ol the archcs. lf this is correcl th€n
most of the excirvated area would never have
b€en visible at lhc tinre theworkswere in

lt

is now hoped to

conccnlrate work on the

area in fronl oi lh(j arches which coLrki reveal
evidence ol lhc lourdalions ot a lairly late
iurnace ard associated slructur-as as well .rs that
ol the waler balance hoisl- E xcavat ron rs ir lso

inlcnded on the slill-starxjing lu.nace whrch
appmrs to be a much earlier desiqn lhan thc
olheJ and so coLrld provr(je an Intcrcst ng

conlrasl b0twe0r thc lwo.
Allhouqh Sirhowy was never an impor(dnt
site ir) lcrnrs oi technological Infovalrorr ils
hislory covers sorne ol lhe 'rlost lnrpor lJnl V|ars
of tho iron industry, arxl rl is hoped ll'al
excavation, ralher lhdrl rovoa rrrg.l orrt!h.rsri
conslruction, will givc rrrlornrirt on relalino lo
the various chanqes, and processes, drrfinq thdl
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41 ihe t me of wrrting the prolect isdue lo
end in t\.4arch 1978 but dn applicat on has be€n
made to the Manpower Services Commisslon
for an exlension unl Septernbor I978. The work
is be ng carr ed out in iaison w th Ihe DOE, the
Nal i()nal Mus€um of Wales, the G lamorgan/
Gwofr Archaoo ogica Trust and Blaenau Gwenl
Borough which owns the site. Capilal for ihe
trrojr.l .< h.rng p rvrd.o b\ (,wpr ' Coun'
Council and the Welsh Developnrent Agency,
which has provided qrani a d of f10,000.
The Tredeqar H slorical Society which was
largely nstrurnenlal n havinq the site d€siCnated
as an Anci.nl Monument, has been involved in
the project from the outset. lt is hoped to
co-operal€ wil h miinbers ol ih€ Society in
provkling int{rpretation mdterial on the sile.
ds
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to help explain the lechnicaland social history
ol rhe ronwork s by means ot slatrc displz.
marerial. This p()cess has already started with

the Inv()lvenr€ni ol lhe local PrimarV School
wr.., h rsw 'r., u c)'l J locdl hrsl ,y t,r' i.. .,i1a
th(r srrc as a locirl poinr.
Tlre lal(J slsges of the schenre wi i be marnly
collcern{rl !\'ilh ihe conse.val on ol the masonrv
Jrrrn ,'. wo r ,r.r w,ll, rh' pror''\i n ol \i e
tinlshcs and vislor idcr llios ll s hopsi that the
complet€d p.r)lecl wi I noi only ald to the body
of knowkrJ!tc ol rndLrsll|a archeology, btrt wrl
also provc to be an {xllrcatlonal 1oo , a lourist
oltraclion and a krcal amenity

